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During my lifetime I have accomplished many things of which I am proud. I am not different than most people in our community. I have always tried to focus on my priorities on Faith, Family and Friends and have been extremely blessed in these areas. Since 1939, the Catholic Youth Organization has accomplished much and has served the youth of the Archdiocese the best it could. Just as I have kept faith, Family and Friends in focus so too, has the CYO. We offer programs that have a direct impact on a child’s Faith, Family and Friends.

Faith - All CYO programs are planned, executed and evaluated knowing that everything we offer is done so within the shadow of the Church. We promote to our constituents that CYO is a ministry and all adults working with youth are truly youth ministers. We will continue to promote prayer as an important aspect of all CYO programs. All that we do is done for the honor and glory of God. Our mission is to make a difference by inspiring others to make a difference; and, together, we can change the world in a positive way.

Family - I firmly believe that CYO programs and activities are family events and truly strengthen the family as a unit. Whenever I attend a CYO athletic event I am amazed by the support and enthusiasm of the families. Moms and dads, grandmas and grandpas, aunts and uncles and siblings all gather together in support of their CYO participants. The same is true for our science fair, chess tournament, music contest and camping opportunities. Families coming together for a fun event. What could be better?

Friends - CYO programs have always provided an opportunity for school and parish friends to participate together for a common cause. I have always felt that CYO programs bring friends closer together by giving them opportunities to share quality time. At our core, CYO programs and activities are a heartfelt expression of what our Catholic schools and parishes strive to achieve each day. Namely, to bring youth from diverse backgrounds together to inspire and educate them about the qualities and characteristics that drive them to become self-confident leaders and loving, caring individuals. During this time together life-long friendships are established.

So, as you read this annual report and see the overwhelming successes of our young people in their activities, the generosity and commitment of our donors and the listing of adults and youth who have been recognized through the years for their service, please know that Faith, Family and Friends have impacted the CYO and everyone in a special way.

Thank you for sharing your Faith, your Families and your Friends with the Catholic Youth Organization over the years. May God touch your heart and bless you and your families always.
A Special Thank You to all our Volunteers and Officials

It is widely accepted fact that the volunteer is the lifeblood of organizations like the Catholic Youth Organization. Without a full complement of volunteers to assist in the organization and implementation of CYO programs it would be difficult at best for CYO to offer the wide range of activities for the young people in our Catholic schools and parishes. Clearly, no group embodies the spirit of the CYO more than the volunteer. It would be completely impossible to name all of the individuals and groups that have given their time, talent and treasure to the CYO over the past 70 years. A debt of appreciation and gratitude is owed to a cast of thousands for creating the CYO experience as we know it today.

CYO volunteers, whether they be coaches, athletic directors, school board judges, concession stand volunteers, board members or youth commission members, are truly remarkable individuals. The CYO’s proud to offer programs in which over 7,000 volunteers become involved each year. To each and every CYO volunteer, we say THANK YOU! May God bless your efforts always.

A Special Thank You
To all our Volunteers and Officials

Officials

No athletic contest at any level can be played fairly without qualified and impartial enforcers of the rules of the game. Game officials, the men and women in the black and white striped shirts, are expected to exercise good judgment in applying the rules so that games and contests are played fairly for both teams. Officials make calls in every game that are questioned by someone at the game. The basic requirements for all sports officials is courage to do the right thing even in the face of adversity and disagreement.

The CYO is fortunate to have some of the finest athletic officials in the area involved with our program. At the same time, the organization believes in the positive development of young officials to carry on into the future. Each year almost 1,500 men and women sign on to officiate CYO athletic contests and we thank them for their great service to youth. They are truly making a difference.
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The CYO Championship Cross Country meet was held at Southeastway Park. The program featured four regular season meets and a City-Wide meet. 2009.

20 teams were entered into the program with games being played on Sunday afternoons. The 14th season for the Girls High School Volleyball program was truly enjoyable for the nearly 1,800 girls participating.

Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 56B, 56A, Cadet B and Cadet A leagues. 138 teams participated in six different leagues in grades four through eight. By comparison 133 ever.

Again, this year, all football leagues concluded the season with a postseason tournament.

**Tributes**

- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. McGowan, Sr.
- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rhinesmith
- Mr. and Mrs. Steven P. Caltrider
- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boggess
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan
- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Caito
- Mr. and Mrs. David Gervasio
- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Binder
- Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Elliott
- Mr. and Mrs. Brian Adkins
- Dr. and Mrs. Michael Ball
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bolt
- Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Fairchild
- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fox
- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fox
- Mr. and Mrs. David M. Goff
- Mr. and Mrs. John Gromus
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hirschman
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hurloway
- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Miskew
- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jovick
- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Iemelli
- Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Keifer
- William and Deborah Kitchin
- Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Luedicke
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Longino
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Linden
- Dame Lucie
- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mata
- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Manzi
- Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. McCord
- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. McGowan
- Sr. Katherine McKeynan
- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
- Mrs. Charles Murphy
- Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy
- Mr. and Mrs. Kevin O’Brien
- Steve and Sheila Pickpaxion
- Dr. Gary J. Quigley
- MD
- Mr. and Mrs. Nickie Quinn
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rinehart
- Mr. Christopher Renga
- Mr. and Mrs. William J. Sahm, Jr.
- Jonnie Selleck
- Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Shank
- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith
- Mr. and Mrs. Les N. Stern
- Christopher D. Stephens
- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Weekley
- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Trzeciak
- Mr. and Mrs. James E. Troy
- Regis A. Watson
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whishger

**Other Donations**

- Jobsie Supple
- Kate Supper & Miller
- Kennedy Tank & Mig Co., Inc.
- Laser Business Forms
- The Langhaff Family
- Management
- Mariano University
- Catholic Youth Organization
- Corporate Partners
- McCorman Insurance Group, Inc.
- Meyer Nagem Corporation
- Mitchell Hurst Dick & McNelis, LLC
- Noel-Smyser Engineering Corp.
- Pinnacle Partners, Inc.
- Platinum Properties
- Roncalli High School
- Ryan Firkonction
- Sahan’s Restaurant & Catering
- Schurrer Technologies, Inc.
- Somerset CPA’s, P.C.
- Southeastern Supply
- St. Vincent Sports Performance
- Wood Wind Golf Club
- Zinkin & Barker Development Company

**2010 - 2011 Fall**

**Football**

- 2,536 total boys played CYO football this fall on 131 parish teams. In 2009, 2,395 boys played on 126 parish teams.
- 54 teams and 975 players participated in the 34 football league.
- 91 teams and 988 players participated in the 56 football league.
- 27 teams and 613 players participated in the Cadet football league.
- Roncalli High School football stadium was the site for all CYO Football Championship games. Again, this year, all football leagues concluded the season with a postseason tournament.

**Fall Kickball**

-Kickball is perhaps the most traditional and unique athletic activity sponsored by CYO. With over 1,800 girls participating in the kickball league this tradition continues to be stronger than ever.138 teams participated in six different leagues in grades four through eight. By comparison 133 ever.

- Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 56B, 56A, Cadet B and Cadet A leagues.

**High School Girls Volleyball**

-The 14th season for the Girls High School Volleyball program was truly enjoyable for the nearly 1,800 girls participating.

- 20 teams were entered into the program with games being played on Sunday afternoons.
- A postseason tournament was held for all teams at the CYO Center Gym.

**Cross Country**

- 24 teams participated in the Cross Country season.
- 2011 Cross Country program up from 21 teams in 2009.
- The program featured four regular season meets and a City-Wide meet.
- The CYO Championship Cross Country meet was held at Southeastway Park.

**Sponsoring Entities**

- NAHC Engineering Co., LLC
- Beek-Schurman Construction
- Beltrame Leffler Advertising
- Bingham McKefty LLP
- Bishop Chatard High School
- Joe and Kathy Cato
- Cannon IV, Inc.
- Catholic High School
- Commercial Finishing Corporation
- Distribution Management Associates, Inc.
- Drey Investment Group
- Duke Realty Corporation
- Enviro-Max, Inc.
- ERMCO
- F.A. Wilkins Construction Co., Inc.
- Firstmile Technologies
- Gambini’s Pharmacy
- Guerci Catholic High School
- Huntington National Bank
- HotelCare
- Indianapolis Colts
- Indianapolis Fruit & Pizza Producer
- Jarrigan Enterprises, Inc.

**2010 - 2011 Fall**
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Visionaries ($5,000+)

Mr. and Mrs. Shane Harley
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunsmeier

Indianapolis Colts
Lilly Endowment, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dey
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fabianich
Mr. John Fitzgerald

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Peterson
Mr. Robert E. Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schaefer

Diane Simon

Mr. Deborah A. Flanagan
Zimak and Barker Development Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zupancic

Program Summary

Chess
- The 13th season of the CYO Chess program was very successful with 8 schools and 27 teams entered with 106 boys and girls participating.
- Competition was divided into three separate groups: 3rd grade and under, 6th grade and under, and 9th grade and under.
- The league featured academic competition among schools and was based on team play with each team consisting of six players.
- The program featured six season matches and a postseason tournament held at the CYO Center.

Girls Basketball
- The CYO Girls Basketball program continued to be strong in 2010 with 200 teams entered into the program.
- Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 6th, 5th, 6th, Cadet C, Cadet B, and Cadet A leagues.
- Almost 2,000 girls participated in the CYO Girls Basketball program in 2010.
Boys Basketball
- 462 basketball teams entered into the 2010-2011 boys basketball program.
- 3700 boys and 900 coaches participated in the program.
- Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 56C, 56B, 56A, Cadet C, Cadet B, Cadet A, Freshman-Sophomore, Junior-Senior and Girls High School leagues.
- During the regular season and postseason over 4,000 games were played throughout Central Indiana.
- 15 different parish gyms hosted postseason tournaments. The grade school Archdiocesan Championship Game was played at Scenica Memorial High School.

Girls Volleyball
- 2,400 grade school girls participated in the 2010 girls volleyball program.
- 300 teams entered into the program.
- Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 56C, 56B, 56A, Cadet C, Cadet B, Cadet A leagues.

Wrestling
- 12 teams were entered into the CYO Wrestling program.
- Competition was held in 18 different weight classes beginning at 68 pounds and continuing up to 275 pounds.
- The regular season consisted of seven matches and an invitational tournament for each team.
- The season ending Championship Wrestling Tournament was hosted by Cardinal Ritter High School where 18 individual weight class winners were determined.

Girls Volleyball
- 2,400 grade school girls participated in the 2010 girls volleyball program.
- 300 teams entered into the program.
- Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 56C, 56B, 56A, Cadet C, Cadet B, Cadet A leagues.

Boys Basketball
- 462 basketball teams entered into the 2010-2011 boys basketball program.
- 3700 boys and 900 coaches participated in the program.
- Competition was conducted in 4th grade, 56C, 56B, 56A, Cadet C, Cadet B, Cadet A, Freshman-Sophomore, Junior-Senior and Girls High School leagues.
- During the regular season and postseason over 4,000 games were played throughout Central Indiana.
- 15 different parish gyms hosted postseason tournaments. The grade school Archdiocesan Championship Game was played at Scenica Memorial High School.
Program Summary

Music Competition

- The 53rd Annual CYO Music Contest was hosted by Bishop Chatard High School for the 35th consecutive year.

- This year over 800 young people from throughout the Archdiocese of Indianapolis participated in this one day event which features competition in piano, vocal and instrumental divisions.

- The CYO Music Contest is the only music competition in the area other than the Indiana State Music Association contest. Twenty Five percent of the students entered were from outside the Catholic School system.

- The most outstanding participants from the contest participated in a honor music recital at Cathedral High School.

High School Co-Ed Volleyball Tournament

- 10 High School Co-Ed Volleyball teams participated in this one day tournament.

- Over 100 high school age boys and girls competed together in the tournament hosted by St. Roch parish.

- This double elimination tournament featured free substitution and rally scoring which kept the matches moving quickly.

Science Fair

- 18 schools from throughout the Indianapolis Archdiocese sent 115 students to participate in the 2010 CYO Science Fair held at the CYO Center.

- Participants in the science fair were winners from the many school science fairs throughout the Archdiocese.

- Students exhibited projects in physical and biological science divisions.

- Awards were given for the most outstanding presentation among the 7th and 8th grade students in each category.
Baseball

-37 baseball teams were entered into the 2011 CYO baseball program and over 500 boys participated.

-Of the 37 teams entered, 8 were 7th grade teams comprising the 7th grade league.

-The weather during the season was extremely rainy and over 50 games were postponed and rescheduled.

-For the first time in 2 years the weather allowed the Cadet league playoffs to be completed and a champion crowned.

Spring Kickball

-51 teams participated in the 2010 Spring Kickball program.

-Fewer kickball teams participated in the Spring league compared to the Fall League due to the increased number of CYO activities offered in the Spring for girls.

-Almost 700 girls played CYO Spring Kickball and competition was conducted in Cadet, 56A, 56B, 4th grade, and 3rd grade leagues.

Soccer

-68 teams were entered into the 2010 CYO Co-Ed Soccer Program, 36 Cadet level teams and 32 56 level teams participated.

-The CYO Soccer Program is co-ed for both leagues with over 1,000 boys and girls participating.

-The soccer league championship games were played at the St. Matthew soccer field.

Girls Softball

-Girls Softball program had 11 teams participate in 2011 up from 10 in 2010.

-The 9th season of CYO softball had 200 girls participated.

-Despite the spring weather, the softball league was able to crown a league champion.

-The league championship game was played at Bishop Chatard High School.
Program Summary

Track and Field

- 32 parish track teams participated in the 2011 CYO Track program.
- Over 1,300 boys and girls participated in the program divided into 4th grade, 5th grade, and 6th grade leagues.
- The track season consists of a dual meet season and the CYO Championship Track and Field meet.
- The CYO Championship Track and Field meet was again held at the Michael, A. Carroll Track and Field Stadium on the campus of IUPUI.

CYO Bingo Event

- The CYO Bingo Event was held Saturday, February 5, 2011 at the Northside Knights of Columbus.
- The event was well attended with over 500 guests.
- The evening featured dinner, drinks, 10 games of Bingo with great prizes, pull tabs and bankers.
- The CYO Bingo Event generated over $35,000.

Volunteer Awards Ceremony

- The 2011 CYO Volunteer Awards Ceremony was held on Wednesday, May 3, 2011 at SS. Peter and Paul Cathedral.
- Bishop Coyne presided over the ceremony.
- The ceremony featured the presentation of Spirit of Youth Awards, Monsignor Albert Busald Awards and St. John Bosco Medals.
- Spirit of Youth Awards were presented to 26 high school age youth for their service to their parish and community.
- Monsignor Albert Busald Awards were presented to 22 adult volunteers.
- St. John Bosco Medals were presented to 6 volunteers for their long-term and dedicated service to the youth.
Cyo Kings Island Day

- Since 1980 the CYO has sponsored an Archdiocesan weekend outing to Kings Island.
- This summer almost 500 youth and adults participated in this fun annual summer event.
- By purchasing a ticket through the CYO Office, youth groups and families were able to save over 40% off the regular admission price.

-CYO Kings Island Day is always scheduled for the last Wednesday in July of each year.

2010-2011 Summer Program Summary

Green and White Night & Event
The Catholic Youth Organization’s Green & White Night was held on Saturday, August 13, 2011 at the Indiana Farm Bureau Football Center, Colts Complex. Longtime CYO friends and supporters gathered at the Colts Complex for a fun and festive evening featuring dinner for two, cocktails, live and silent auctions, tip boards, heads and tails chip games, special raffle items and a reverse raffle. A special thank you to the emcee for the evening, Tom Zupancic who entertained the guests with his wit before directing the reverse raffle.

Patrons (51-599)

---

Camp Rancho Fransisco

For the 2011 CYO Summer Program Camp 2,166 campers participated in the nine week camping season. The Summer Camping season began May 31, 2011 and concluded July 31, 2011. CYO’s inclusion program continues to grow and is considered one of the best in the camping industry. This summer CYO Camp served 207 campers with special needs. Thirty-six of the campers enjoyed one on one support from counselor to camper for an entire week of camping. Additionally, 127 campers received further support from specially trained counselors. Campers were able to choose from five different camping experiences including traditional camping, adventure camping, traditional camping for teens, sasafra camping and a junior counselor program. Younger campers in grades K-4 could also enjoy our Grasshopper Day Camp at St. Matthew School in July. Evening camp fires continue to be one of the most popular activities at each camp session.
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Patrons ($1-$99)

Anonymous
Ms. Jennifer Osa-Abbrue
Ms. and Mr. John Arcando
Mr. Donna Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen
Alliance Capital
Amanda Appel
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Anonymous
Amy Apgar
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Armantrout
Patrick L. Armstrong
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Armitage
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Archer
Ms. Jennifer Osei-Aberbrese
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Blanchet
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bova
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Bauters
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bremer
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Adkins
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adolay
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Albers
Ms. Francine D. Breckler
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Bayliss
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Ball
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buehler
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Dennen
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick E. Downer
Mr. and Mrs. Michael DeLaney
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Church
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Critser
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Egan
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Dobrota
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Church
Mr. and Mrs. William Buss
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Deahl
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Derry
Dr. and Mrs. C.P. Dristas
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cox
Ms. Catherine Cangany
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cohan
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Cramer
Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy E. Cramer
Mr. and Mrs. Terry L. Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galles
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Gogel
Mr. and Mrs. Terry L. Fox
Mr. and Mrs. John Gronas
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grissmer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guten\n
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guten

Patrons ($1-$99)

Evelyn Hansen
Ms. and Mr. Gary Hanson
Mr. Michael J. Harmon
Lauran Patrick Harrison
Maryline A. Hart
Ms. Christy A. Hartman
Mr. and Mrs. James Haskett
Nancy C. Herkewitz
Jas Schuyler
Joshua S. Haywood
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hauseman
Christina Hegyi
Elizabeth Hederbush
Mrs. Teresa Maria Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hannan
Mary H. Heinmann
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hendrick
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Heilgenfort
Gerald Heibergen
Mr. and Mrs. Sarah Henry
Samuel Herrera
Mr. Mark Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Harte
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hilligoss
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hindman
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Hirschman
Mr. Robert H. Little
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holstead
Kali Renee Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. Lundy H. Holtb
Jessica Hooker
Susan Hopper
Ms. Constance L. Horneby
Mr. Scott Hornefield
Mrs. Roberta R. Hurst
Mr. Randy James
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jovicki
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Jackson
Mr. Matthew H. Jacob
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Janac
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Jeffers
Kirk Jenkins
Ms. Lori C. Jensen
Maj. Y. Johnson
Mr. Jay J. Johnson
Ms. Juanita Louise Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones
Mr. Jared L. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. Suma P. Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kasing
Ms. Susan Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Kazer
Ms. Stevah Kaczan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kallavsky
Mr. and Mrs. Susan Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kemans
Pamela Gottlick Kennedy
Ms. and Mrs. Andrew Kent
Kervin Realty and Insurance Co.
Mr. Robert R. Kauling
Mr. and Mrs. Carmela K. Kielwcz
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kiel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kallavsky
Mr. and Mrs. Susan Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kemans
Pamela Gottlick Kennedy
Ms. and Mrs. Andrew Kent
Kervin Realty and Insurance Co.
Mr. Robert R. Kauling
Mr. and Mrs. Carmela K. Kielwcz
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kiel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kallavsky
Mr. and Mrs. Susan Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kemans
Pamela Gottlick Kennedy
Ms. and Mrs. Andrew Kent
Kervin Realty and Insurance Co.
2010-2011 CYO

FOOTBALL
2010 Cadet AA League
Teams - 12 Participants - 254
Tourney Winner - St. Simon-Cut
Tourney Runner-Up - Mt. Carmel Gold
Tourney Champion - St. Michael Gold
2010 JV League
Teams = 6 Participants - 114
The JV League was established in 2007 for freshmen and sophomores in the Cadet Football League that had 25 or more players on their team. This will provide those players another opportunity for playing time at the Cadet level. However, freshmen Cadet teams are no exit the program.
2010 Cadet A League
Teams = 13 Participants - 234
Tourney Champion - Mt. Carmel Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude
St. Jude

Tennis
2010 4th Grade AA League
Teams - 12 Participants - 100
2010 4th Grade National League
Teams - 12 Participants - 100
2010 5th Grade League
Teams - 15 Participants - 110
2010 6th Grade AA League
Teams - 6 Participants - 55
2010 6th Grade National League
Teams - 6 Participants - 55

GIRLS BASKETBALL
2010 55 BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
1st - Luke Schepers, St. Malachy
3rd - Kent Linton, Mt. Carmel
2nd - Gabrielle Viduya, St. Jude
4th - Allie Reinhart, Mt. Carmel
2010 55 BOYS TEAM RESULTS
Tourney Champion - Mt. Carmel - 8th Grade
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Michael - 7th Grade
Tourney Champion - St. Jude - 8th Grade
Tourney Runner-Up - Mt. Carmel Gold - 7th Grade

GIRLS KICKBALL - FALL
Tourney Champion - Mt. Carmel
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude
Tourney Champion - St. Jude
Tourney Runner-Up - Mt. Carmel Gold

GIRLS CHESS
Tourney Champion - Immaculate Heart
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Malachy
Tourney Champion - Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Malachy

Tennis:
2010 4th Grade AA League
Teams - 12 Participants - 100
2010 4th Grade National League
Teams - 12 Participants - 100

GIRLS GOLF
2010 4th Grade AA League
Teams - 18 Participants - 165
2010 4th Grade National League
Teams - 18 Participants - 165

FOOTBALL - FALL
2010 Cadet AA League
Teams - 12 Participants - 254
Tourney Winner - St. Simon-Cut
Tourney Runner-Up - Mt. Carmel Gold
Tourney Champion - St. Michael Gold

Basketball:
2010 56 BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
1st - Luke Schepers, St. Malachy
3rd - Kent Linton, Mt. Carmel
2nd - Gabrielle Viduya, St. Jude
4th - Allie Reinhart, Mt. Carmel

CYO Financial Information
Year Ending June 30, 2011

REVENUE
United Way Support $40,446
Contributions $312,098
Archdiocesan Support $53,148
Special Events $140,363
Program Service Fees $1,729,239
Extraordinary Income $290,630
Endowments, Grants & Other Income $186,502
Total Revenue $2,752,426

EXPENSE
Athletic & Enrichment Programs $725,279
Camping Programs $1,305,377
Management & General $246,562
Fund-Raising $148,660
Total Expenses $2,425,878

Change in Net Assets $326,548

NOTE: Depreciation expense totaled $146,706 for the year.
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**Fund Raiser Events**

**BOYS BASKETBALL**
*
Westfield IN.

**Catholic community has been overwhelming, making the CYO golf outing a huge

**For the past several years the event has been held at the Northside Knights of Columbus and crowds of

**Thanks to everyone who has participated in the always fun and festive CYO Bingo Night Fundraisers. We look forward to continuing this tradition for many years to come.

**GREEN & WHITE NIGHT**
*

**The Catholic Youth Organization held its 2nd annual Green & White Night on Saturday, August 13, 2011 at the Farm Bureau Colts Complex. Longtime CYO friends and supporters gathered at the Colts Complex for a fun and festive evening featuring dinner, cocktails, live and silent auctions, heads and tails, chops, and a reverse raffle. The evening was supported by the Sahm-Kuntz Legacy Fund Partners and the Indianapolis Colts raised $70,000 for the CYO.

**A big thank you to all who participated in this event. We look forward to seeing everyone at Green & White Night 2012!**

**GOLF OUTING**
*

**Since 1993 the Catholic Youth Organization has sponsored a golf outing each September for friends and supporters of the organization. The outing is designed to bring members of the CYO Family together for a fun and relaxing day of golf while raising greatly needed funds for the CYO.

**For the past several years the outing has been held at the Wood Wind Golf Club, in Westfield IN.**

**We also wish to thank all the golfers who have participated in the outing and have helped to make this special event so enjoyable.**

**Activity Report**

**BOYS BASKETBALL**
*

**Tournament Champion - Mark A Team
Tournament Runner-Up - St. John Vianney A Team**

**Tourney Runner-Up - St. Luke-Hourigan**

**CYO Bingo Night Fundraiser. We look forward to continuing this tradition for many years to come.**

**GOLF OUTING**
*

**Since 1993 the Catholic Youth Organization has sponsored a golf outing each September for friends and supporters of the organization. The outing is designed to bring members of the CYO Family together for a fun and relaxing day of golf while raising greatly needed funds for the CYO.**

**For the past several years the event has been held at the Northside Knights of Columbus and crowds of 500+ have always enjoyed the tradition rich game of bingo with CYO friends from parishes throughout Central Indiana.**

**Thanks to everyone who has participated in the always fun and festive CYO Bingo Night Fundraisers. We look forward to continuing this tradition for many years to come.**
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2010-2011 CYO Activity Report...continued

102 Boy - Nathan Walton, St. Michael, Indy
103 Boy - Evan eyelid, St. Maria Goretti
117 B - Michael Turner, Nativity
123 B - Brian Husa, St. Simon
134 B - Nolan McLaughlin, Nativity
141 B - Chase Rankin, St. Simon
155 B - Nick Schneider, St. Pius
179 B - Morgan Fox, St. Charles, Bloomington
225 B - Mitch Koehler, Christ the King
275 B - Chris Williams, OFL of Lourdes

GIRLS KICKBALL (Spring)
110 2011 CAYO LEAGUE Teams - Participants - 125
League Champion - Our Lady of Mount Carmel

2011 SPRING LEAGUE Teams - Participants - 250
League Champion - St. Roch
League Runner-Up - St. Roch
Division #1 Champion - Nativity Red
Division #2 Champion - St. Monica Blue
Division #3 Champion - St. Malachy Green

2011 4TH GRADE SPRING LEAGUE Teams - Participants - 325
League Champion - St. Monica Blue
League Runner-Up - St. Monica Red
Division #1 Champion - St. Roch Gold
Division #2 Champion - St. Monica Red
Division #3 Champion - St. Monica Blue
Division #4 Champion - Little Flower

2011 CADDY GIRLS' SOFTBALL
The championship game was played at Metropolitan Stadium.

League Champion - St. Charles, Bloomington
League Runner-Up - Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Girls 3rd Place - St. Jude

TRACK AND FIELD
2011 CYO TRACK AND FIELD 2011 CAYO LEAGUE GIRLS CADET RESULTS
100 Meter Dash - Cydney Bomba, St. Charles, Bloomington
200 Meter Dash - St. Charles, Bloomington
4x100 Meter Relay - St. Charles, Bloomington

100 Meter Dash - Rocky Sulkolske, St. Malachy

400 Meter Dash - Josie Asher, St. Barnabas

800 Meter Dash - Gabrielle Viduya, St. Jude

800 Sprint Medley - St. Patrick, Terre Haute

100 Meter Hurdles - Rocky Sulkolske, St. Malachy

4x100 Meter Relay - St. Monica

100 Meter Hurdles - Joelle Underwood, St. Susanna

100 Meter Hurdles - Olivia Allgood, St. Malachy

100 Meter Hurdles - Chase Rankin, St. Simon

Semi-Finalists - St. Christopher Y & OL of Grace
Tournament Champion - Nativity Jennings Team
Tournament Runner-Up - Good Shepherd Dynasty
2010-11 Freshman-Sophomore Boys League
Tournament Champion - St. Simon White
Tournament Runner-Up - Ss. Francis & Clare

2010-11 Junior-Senior Boys League
Tournament Champion - St. Simon White
Tournament Runner-Up - Ss. Francis & Clare

2010-11 Girls' High School League
Tournament Champion - St. Jude
Tournament Runner-Up - St. Barnabas

2011 7TH GRADE LEAGUE
League Champion - St. Jude
League Runner-Up - St. Jude

2011 CADET SOCCER LEAGUE
Teams - Participants - 510
League Champion - St. Louis de Montfort Red
League Runner-Up - St. Luke

4th Grade Boys Overall Team - St. Simon

4th Grade Girls Overall Team - St. Jude

400 Meter Dash - Olivia Allen, OL of Greenwood

143 lb. - Michael Tutsie, Nativity

175 lb. - Nick LaFrance, St. Pius

153 lb. - Brian Hannon, St. Pius

125 lb. - Brian Haas, St. Simon

275 lb. - Chris Wilson, OL of Lourdes

100 Meter Hurdles - Dariusz Cholews, St. Thomas Aquinas

200 Meter Dash - Maggot Fox, St. Luke

4x100 Meter Relay - OL of Mount Carmel

100 Meter Dash - St. Barnabas

4x100 Meter Relay - St. Jude

800 Meter Dash - Kara Kratzer, St. Luke

Long Jump - Joelle Underwood, St. Susanna

Nationals Finalists - St. Christopher

Division #1 Champion - OL Mt Carmel - 6 Blue

Division #2 Champion - Cardinal Ritter Jr. High

Division #3 Champion - St. Michael, Greenfield

Division #4 Champion - St. Barnabas

2011 BASEBALL
2010-11 Junior-Senior Boys League
Tournament Champion - St. Simon
Tournament Runner-Up - St. Jude

2010-11 Girls' High School League
Tournament Champion - St. Jude
Tournament Runner-Up - St. Barnabas

2010-11 Freshman-Sophomore Boys League
Tournament Champion - St. Jude
Tournament Runner-Up - St. Barnabas

2011-2012 Sahm-Kuntz Legacy Fund

The Sahm-Kuntz Legacy Fund was established in 2006 as a way for the CYO to join forces with corporate partners in the community in an attempt to bring people from diverse backgrounds together to inspire and educate young people about the qualities and characteristics that drive them to become self-confident leaders and loving and caring individuals. CYO annual gift to the Catholic Youth Organization in the amount of $5,000. Half of the gift or $750 is used for yearly operating expenses and the other 50% is placed in an endowment to support the future needs of the organization. A corporate partnership with the CYO clearly shows that today and tomorrow in a meaningful way.

The Catholic Youth Organization was established in 1939 by Bishop Joseph E. Ritter, to assist parents in providing quality educational programs for their children as well as to supplement the education provided by the Catholic schools. Today, the number of young people participating in the CYO athletic, enrichment and camping programs continues to increase with 20,000 Catholic students participating this year.

A large part of the success of the CYO can be attributed to the hard work and dedication of two very special men- Bill Sahm and Bill Kuntz. Bill Sahm served as the Executive Director of the CYO from 1954 to 1973. Following his death, Bill Kuntz was appointed CYO Executive Director, a position he would hold until his death in 1984. During their tenures, these two great men were responsible for the rapid growth in programming for the CYO as well as the tremendous impact the CYO had on the lives of countless young people. It is truly fitting that the CYO Corporate Sponsorship program is named the Sahm-Kuntz Legacy Fund after these two fine gentlemen. The collective impact of their service is deeply felt yesterday, today and tomorrow.

For more information on how you and your company can become a CYO Corporate Partner and join the list of partners below please contact Anthony Tiner, CYO Executive Director, at 317.632.9031 or at etinder@cyoarchindy.org.
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